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1. Objectives

o Overall objective: provide a well-informed analysis of SDGs for the
EA subregion which covers the fourteen Member States.

o The specific objectives:
o Identify and provide an analysis of the priority sustainable

development issues and challenges of SD

o Propose a set of SDGs and associated targets and indicators
o Provide action-oriented recommendations and way forward
o Operationalization/implementation of the proposed SDGs

Basis for the EA 
SDGs 



2. Methodology

o Analysis information from the consultations with various stakeholders at
country and subregional levels through:

o In-depth desk review of various documents that mainly considered
countries and subregional strategic documents

Questionnaires (Member States, RECs, IGOs, COMESA, 
EAC, IGAD)
Exchange of e-mails, 
Telephone, and/or
face-to-face interviews 



3. Major Sustainable Development Issues in the Eastern
Africa Subregion : Overview

o Eastern Africa (EA) comprised of fourteen countries that share
similar physical and resources characteristics.

o EA faces similar economic, social and environmental challenges.
o Countries are located either in the Great Lakes region, in the Horn

of Africa or the Indian Ocean.
o Countries tried to achieve a common regional integration agenda through

establishment of regional bodies such as RECs and IGOs.
o

o By working together to develop and implement collective programs
member States can more efficiently address the challenges and pressures
undermining sustainable development in the subregion.

COMESA (12 countries)
EAC (5 countries)
IGAD (6 countries)









4. Major Sustainable Development Issues in the Eastern 
Africa Subregion: Opportunities 

 Rich natural resources endowment (land, forest, national parks, oil reserves,
minerals and water resources that can generate power).

 Regional integration: tremendous progress towards economic integration
through EAC, IGAD and COMESA and CEPGL. Integration can boost
trade across the subregion.

 On going development strategies and programs: member States and the
RECs have put in place various development strategies and programs that
can:

- Facilitate quick response to certain subregional challenges.
- Be capitalized to advance sustainable and inclusive growth and

development.



5. Priority sustainable development areas/themes

 National level Priority sustainable development areas
Policies, strategies and programmes to tackle the various issues are
elaborated in national poverty reduction strategies, national development
plans, and long term vision documents.

 Poverty reduction/eradication: Countries have all indicated poverty
reduction as a priority goal.

 Infrastructure development: Identified by countries as a priority that
would form the basis for increased investments.

 Energy development: Essential for increased industrial growth and
accelerated economic transformation.



5. Priority sustainable development areas/themes (cont’)

o Peace, Security and good governance: Enhance judicial systems,
reducing corruption rates, reconciliation, and through the constitutions.

o Increasing private investments: stimulating industrial growth.

o Health: Particular attention to maternal and mortality rates, HIV/AIDS
infectious rates and family planning efforts emphasized.

o Sound environmental management: For some countries handled as a
cross cutting issue. Countries formulated National Adaptation Programs to
guide them in identifying resource requirements for mitigation and
adaptation measures towards addressing climate change.



5. Priority sustainable development areas/themes (cont’)

 Subregional level priority sustainable development areas
o Economic priorities
 High and sustained economic growth: enhance economic performance

through agriculture transformation, trade and increased exports, promote
private investments and transform the operation of small and medium
enterprises.

 Infrastructure development: would accelerate growth of other sectors
such as health, agriculture, trade and industry in the subregion

 Achieving food and nutrition security: would ensure food production and
sustainability of food among the population in the subregion

 Tackling unemployment: reduce impact of unemployment rates through
increased employment creation, increased private investments,
diversification from agriculture to other sectors and increased off farm
activities



5. Priority sustainable development areas/themes (cont’)

o Social priorities

 Poverty eradication

 Tackling diseases and improving health: health issues and more
specifically concerns on HIV/AIDS, reproductive health, incidence of
malaria and non communicable diseases

 Education and skills development: reduce the high rates of illiteracy
rates in the subregion. Transformation from job seeking education to job
creation has been emphasized through vocational training.



5. Priority sustainable development areas/themes (cont’)

o Environmental priorities

 Sustainable land management: programs (increased forestation,
terracing and soil erosion control) and policies to ensure effective land
management and productivity of land.

 Access to water and sustainable water resources management: the
subregion has also prioritized the extension of clean and safe water to the
population especially in the rural settings.

 Climate change adaptation and disaster risk reduction: mechanisms
to manage water sheds, control for flooding, earthquakes and other
disasters especially in the disaster prone areas.



4. Sustainable development goals, targets and indicators

The formulation of goals has been derived from the
previous priority areas and emerging priority issues. In
the efforts to attain sustainable development for the
Eastern Africa subregion, clear achievable targets and
indicators to track the operationalization of SDGs were
proposed.









6. Conclusions

Political leaders and policymakers have more ambitious goals, with a number of
countries explicitly stating the goal of becoming middle income countries within
20 years.

The subregion is characterized by the following:
 Heavily affected by insufficient land resources
 Challenged by unsustainable food security for all, with inadequate levels of

food, both quantity and quality wise
 Environmental sustainability continues to be weak in the subregion
The report has analyzed and provided insights on different social, economic and
environmental priorities.
Specific sustainable development goals and targets as well as indicators intended to
inspire focused and accelerated actions were proposed.



7. Recommendations

o Eastern Africa countries need to commit themselves to mobilize and
allocate increased share of public financial resources to sustainable
development.

o Sustainable development should be effectively mainstreamed into
subregional and national development policies, strategies and programs.

o Countries should also establish platforms to enable sharing experiences and
scaling-up of sustainable development best practices.

o Formal and non-formal education and sensitization on sustainable
development should be strengthened.

o Policy and incentive schemes should be established and promoted to enable
the private sector to actively participate in sustainable development.

o Collaboration and coordination among various organizations within and
outside the subregion should be strengthened to harmonize interventions.
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